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TOILET PIIIPER

ORESOCIET. .ECILIPSI.

W. will Bond, prepaid to any ailtreas in
Ontario, Quebec or l.wer Provinces,

accessible by Express, on roceipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROUtS TOILETr PAPE R

(1883b roll equal to 1000 s&ets.) a d one of
tither of sbove patented l-ixTY RESu
holding and cutting same "i r i~.75

ONE DOZ. ROULS with FIXTURE 1 or3 0Q0
HALE Doz. PACKAGES ToiLEi- PA 'ER.

(1000 hootaeaoh, Wire Looijei - for 15
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j

M'A liberal discount to ilotela anti the Trade
In cam Iota,

AcsEsu J. C. WILSON & GO.
584 Craig Street, MONTREAL

M(anufacturera of Tissue Mlanla.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

BRtANCE Oirpîcas :-409 Vonge St.; 769 Vonge St.
552 Quean St. West, anid 244 Queca St. East.
YAuii AND BitANdi Urics:-Esplanade East,

pear B.rkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princes& St.-
Bathist St., aearly opposite Front St.

THE
Iàmproveti

Magic Patent

FEED BOX,
made only hy

Tha B. G.

% BUFFFALO, N. Y.
Setid ior te.ýîimonial, circular and catalogue of

'Irm, Stable Fittins; we lead in this line. If wr
have no agent ia your town %end $3 for a sample
BOX 'wjiich will psy for itsf every few moaths.
AIKE N'-AD &CROMBIE, cor.Ki2 ngandYonge
&reeta, Sce Toronto Agent5:.

SPRING GOODS
j ust received, a nice lot oftLadies' Wa1JàIng

DesBoots.
Sin newest shapes,

madefrom French~ America nand Do-
mestic Leathers.

Importel and our own manufacture. Great variety.
Mloderate prices.

79 KING STREET EAST.

AkMSTRON'S PATENT STEEL CEARS.

THE HANDY FVOURJE
Msde in three sizes, carrying from 5o0 to , oo0

d4undand are aIl firrnished with our Patent Per.
fstso-Plate S prings,% the only Spriags made that

vHI ride eay with a light or full Joad. The Weight
is carried' by the axles close to the shouidurs; no
cohitdicated pats to gel out of order, aad turns ac-

oltdig to wdth of body. JutLt he thiai for Jump
Delivery or Democrat Waggons Crular on

iLppîscau-tou.
* J.E.ASTRONG M'FrG CO. (Ld.),

. Guelph, Canada.
f 1NATIONAIL PIlAa ~reaugesoeted,
mud bwet be.v.ls aare he baet nie..
MAMd U 4 "ter Lieq ;;iI u use.

>,SKI N & SCALP
'sY CLEANSED

PURIFIED
AND BEAUTIFIE.D

BY

ÇuTrICuRA.
OR CLEANSING, PURIFVING AND BEAU.

Ftifying the skia of children and infants and cur-
iag torturing, disfiguring. itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the -.kia, scalp aad blood, with ilsof.
hair, from iafancy to old age, tho CTIÎ RAREIME-
DIES are infallible.

CUTICURA, the great SKIN Cii474 CUTICURA
SoAF, an exquisi'e Skin Beauti r, pe» jfrom

Blood Purifietiaternally, iavarîb :1 whea
aIl other remeles aad the best Plys_ 1.

CUTICURA Rar.sEDIES are absolutely pure, and the
oaly infallible skia beautifiers and bld purifiera,
fi ee from poisonous ingredients.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C. ; SOAP,
E5c. ; RESOLVEtNT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
IRUG AND C HEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
8W Send for" How to Cure Skia Diseases.1

BADT'S Ski and Scalp prcserved and beautified
bCUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.

PALMO-TAR SOAPI

FOR IMPROVING
THI-E

COMPLEXION

SOAP
HAS NO EQUAL.

MOST SCALY ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES AND
CHRONIC DISEASES 0F THE SKIN WILL
BE CURED BY USINO IT.

ASK FOR" PALMO-TAR SOAP,yp
AND REFUSE ALL OTMÉERS.Divis &LAWIIECE CO., (Lflnited,) IONTIEL.

NO0 MORE eILLLSI
MOTHERS LIKE MT

CHILDREN LIKE IT Il
Desus. It le agresale t. tae,.

ST CURES4

LIVER COMPLAIN t-:ýr<i
81uou8 DISORDÈRS,

Acto STOMACH, DYSPEP8IA,

ptLosa 0F APPETITE,
SIcK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATrION OR COSTIVENESS

PRICIE, 2150. PER BOTTLE.

HUM PHREYS'1
aLUlSIof a&U Dieases,
a7 w IV URHICtgS, m. n.

ICIHLY WKIJN
CLOTH andl GOLD

MAILED VES-SeaN a@TàRI'.
LIxST o1, PaRNtoIPAinos. OUaxs PazCx.

I evers, Congestion, Inflammations... .252Worms, Worm lFever, woS Cll.25IIryIng Colle, or Teethin og Infants. .234'Larrhea, of Children or dulte.....
ne Dy ter Gripiag. Ellions Collal ChIra Morbus. Vomiting.L5 .sIIou«aIs, Cold Bron hts..~i

~*Neural 1 ToothsFac esSHead&ehu.Siok HsâsoheV

'bM EOPATIflO
appelsa Bilions Stomaoh.; .25
hCftoc, Pofu»eods .r

msiPea ptIns...25

Foy " er and A gue Chil s, M la ia.. .tP h l Bnd or Bleeding li.......
Infrh.luienza, Cod in hHa 4G e n c r a ie ntOY U I h e . 3

Kldney mi~ae---------.....53
N er vo usà%t %ebi i':-----------....--.tee
iurinary Woaknesa. WeitngBed....eDisease. of te. HeuLrt, Palit4on. 0

5olLb ru n t,&Jd n Y ipof

Eaglish Maire. Etabllahed zSOo.

USED BY THE BEST PENNKEN.
Noteti for supei t fmewa, uniformi andi

fnaiiy.
Sold by all Statiola udmtedL-A-

aud Canada.
Wv R caitle, um tu'al apLetite. fret-la..0 weakoeue and coeavnwienar me

desus..y shé w.rýs 'vitlh ,L w evu

%dtentffic anD tet.
SILVER CAKE.-Whites of six eggs;, two,

and a-half culis of flour; white sugar, one
cup ; one-haif cup of butter ; one cup of
cream ; baking powder, two teaspoonfuls;
bake in a deep pan.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE EDITOR-

Please inform your readers that I have-a
positive remnedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of bopeless cases
have been permanentlyç*urpd. I shall be

rglad to sertd two bottle y r edy FRE
to any of your readers a consunlp-
tion if they will send meithe 14cpress and
P . 0. address. Respectfuliy, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Branch Office, 37 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

AN excellent way of cooking eggs is to
break tbem ini boiling milk without beating ;
cook slowly, stirring now and then. When
donc soft pour into a dish and add a littie
pepper, sait and butter.

STARTLING YET TRUz.-In the midst of
the great political battie now raging so tierce-
ly throughout our fair Dominion, it is cer-
tainly a startiing fact that no aniount of poli.
tics to the square foot will prevent the
sufiering caused by generaldebilitv or nervous
and blood diseases, now so common among
us. It is true though that thes; ailments
and many others, especially /#e common
to the feibale sex, can b cure >j the use
of a new andi cheap device j imoduced
into Canada by the Orien /al Medicated
Electric Beit Company. This consists of an
electric beit, s0 simple in its construction,
that it can be worn at ail times without the
slightest inconvenience, and so cheap that it
is brougbt within the reach of ail. Th,
company's headquarters are at No 3 King
Steet West, Toronto, where they invite

inspection of their electrical appliances, and
give the best of references..

To remove stains from a white cloth cet a
package of chloride of lime from your drug-
gist or grocer. Dissolve a small quantity
in lukewarmi water ; then strain it into a
tub with bot water. Be sure there are no
specks of the lime, for they will eat the
goods. When ready, put in your garment,
andi every few minutes raise it to the air.

WIND THEL CLocK.-The best dlock
needs regulating and winding when the
main spring runs down. So, too, when

lhe 'human machinery gives out, it needs
reguiating and the main spring (pure blood)
needs toning. Burdock Blood Bitters will
regulate and tone aIl broken down condi-
tions of the system. In purchasing B. B. B
beware of counterfeits.

,APPLE PUDDINIG.-An, apple pudding
can be made by dipping eigbt thick suices ol
stale brea inir cold water, buttering Lbem,
lining the sides of a buttereti two-quart dish
with the bread, filling the dish wih sliced
apples, sprinkling a cupful of sugar, one
teaspoonful of grounti cinnamon and a half
a cupfut of water into the dish, covering the
dish with a large plate, anti baking in a very
modesate oven for three hours. Let it cool
for hall an hour ; then t.urn out on a warin
disb, anti serve with sugar and crain.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is considered
the best Wasbing Compound ' d 'le day by
ail who once give it a tr Seýses the
most delicate fabric t. gi ~it. Solti
by ail grocers. 1

THz TURKzY's FAREWELL.-Put the re-
mnains of a roast turkey into a stew kettie,
cover witb boiling water; and ]et it cook tili
the meat remaining on the bones slips off
easily. Lift the bonies out with a skimmer,
leaving the water in the kettie, and scrape
them witb what patience you possess, andtIl
you will be surpriseti at the amount that 1
will be found. Return the meat to the ket-1
tIe w;th the remainder of the stuffing and the
gravy, boil up once andi pour over nicely. 1
toasted suices of home-matie bread laid in a
well-heated platter.

WARM GiNGERBRPRÂ.-One cuplul each
of sugar, molasses, butter and " «loppereti"
(or curtileti) miîk or cream, four anti a hall
cupluls of flour, one tea-;poonfuI of soda,
sifted twice with the flour, one tablespoonful

Have you a Pain
anywhere about you?

USE PERRY DAVIS'
"PAIN KXLrLE-rR"

and Ott Instant Relief.2
*EWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

....-1
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Invalids'Nolel101SurgicaiIntut
,Organit vidaarî tfer.g

Experienceciana skiIifsal piyalci*UB
and ISurgeons for the treatm.at *f

*li Cbroulc Diseapeu.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSIV
Chroulo Namai catarrh, Throat *SUl'Lung Digcases, iLîver and Ki4uiOV1bill.aa.., Bladder DsessDI.@f.WoMupBlood 1Dia,.adNT

eus Affeetion cred bere or at OwFltlior wlthotbeeingthe patient. Corne U -fe ious or send ton centa in tStampe for Oi

a&U particulars.
imNeoctIbbiîîna pi

DEIGATE tanaKl i jid aodl e"
lien and Persaicions O»iRO E. ary iPractices arem cdI
and permanently cured9 O! 01tee

Speclalast. Book, poet-pald, 10 cfa. In ruâm5&[J Rupture, or Breacb W"l
cally cured wltbout thekDItOsnuPTUHE. Wîttout âependenoe »0

In stampe, pain. ookr sent for ton oeii
PIILE TV19IOUS and STRMICTVRMO

treated with the greatest succece Bok tP
for ten cents In stampo. Addrem BWO'iLD
DispNssARY MErncÂz Amouzox S
Street, Buffalo, S. Y.W ~The treotrnent of UDSI-
DI:E: BSF 'iem euirt

WOE. at the Invalida' Hotel 5 d
1urgcal nstitute, bal

forded largo experionoe In adaptingrond
for their oure, and

Dit. PEJtc 
onFavorite Presciption1a the result of thus veat experience.

It la a powerful Restorati,-.T*5le
and Ncrviiie, Isnparts vif or andsr-i
to the systena, and cures, as J bv magiIL2'gcorrhea.gr "wIiitcs'y cxc.5a

rîowna aînisimeustruatiosU 3 1inatüt e uppIrcsiosaa, prola auIU0ralling 0orUicn uerus, weaAK bacO"
mutvers1o,î, rctrovcrsioa, beartI1,%.
town sesisatiolis, chroas i c onj
tioit iuîtýamusatIojjaliu le n ic0 03
of the wolu, nh, aîflnsnatio inauid *cîîdcrnsîcgInuoviar c@ mileiraà
lîcat, and 66femai. weakimes 99 0 *
It pr-mptly rellevea and cures 0,and Wcakilss -of stomacho in 013p,tiout lioatlmg, Nervos,. Prottrts

a cnd sssculu cither mcXePRIE $00 on 6 OTTIL10
PRIC $ 100YFORLZSC>>

Sold by ]Druggtsts everywhcrO- en
ten cents lu stamps for Dr. PlermooS'ft
Treatise on Diseases of Women, IiUW~

'Iorlds Dlspeusary Madical lecligiUOý
683 Main Street, 3U7pPA.LO# .1 I.

81Ck.HEADACI 1

Blilonus cdB'
tien, î,sd ige5eton
asi înUM111 Atta;r
promptly cugyd bY,ll
icr'ti riB


